
Week’s worth . . . 

• Today is 20th Sunday after Pentecost; Folk Service Liturgy today. Noisy offering today. 
• Today Sunday School Kinder– 6th grade after children blessing.   
• Food Distribution 9:30-11:30am.  
• Thank you Folk musicians Roger Hedlund and Richard Turner for playing today.  
• Today we are taking COVID-19 precautions. Please take this bulletin home or dispose of it in the waste basket. 

We appreciate your efforts to maintain six feet of distance between households. 
Mon, Oct.19  
 11am Endowment meeting  
 11:30 Wild Bunch meets at Guadalajara Restaurant 
 12pm Executive Committee Meeting 
 7pm Council meeting 
Tues, Oct. 20 
 11:30 Staff Meeting 
Wed,  Oct. 21 
 6:30 Men’s Breakfast at the Cheese Barrel Restaurant 
 10:30am The lectionary Bible study will meet in the library 
 6:00-7:15pm Confirmation class with dinner c/o Pastor Neal and Krista Sickert-Bush 
Thurs, Oct. 22 
 9am Prayer Group meets at the Luther Home 
Fri, Oct. 23 
 Pastor’s Day off 
Sat. Oct. 24 
 3-5pm Fall festival in fellowship hall. All are welcome 
Sun,  Oct. 25 
 Reformation Sunday; Consecration Sunday with light refreshments  
 Sunday School 7th grade through 12th grade 
 Council members budget proposals due. 

UPCOMING . . .  
Oct.27—Pastor on Vacation 27th –29th 
Oct. 28—6:30 Men’s Breakfast at the Cheese Barrel Restaurant 
    10:30am The lectionary Bible study will meet in the library. 
    6:00pm Confirmation class with dinner 
Oct. 29—9am Prayer Group meets at the Luther Home 
Nov. 1—Sunday School Kindergarten through 6th grade 
 

Medical Assistance Fund 
The Church in Society committee of OSL has accepted donations and provided a fund-raising event in 2019 in order to 
fund a Medical Assistance Fund.  This program is for members of our church and preschool staff.  It provides assistance 
in paying medical bills directly to the provider.  The committee will make four distributions a year until the funds run out.  
One thousand dollars will be distributed each quarter for the benefit of the approved applicants.    
Applications for help can be obtained from the church office.  It can be mailed or emailed out as necessary.  All          
information is confidential.  Members may be given assistance once in a 12-month period. 
The deadline for the applications to be returned to the church office is Nov 25th, 2020 (church office will be 
closed for Thanksgiving Nov 26 & 27th) for consideration of the fourth quarter assistance.  

 

Please call the church at 237-9087 with updates for 
       The Prayer List 

PRAYER REQUESTS FOR THIS WEEK   
Jolene Bonander Jerry Bonnet         Kim DeLauro                   Debbie Dzurilla  
Phill Dzurilla              Parker Fox   Gloria Gustafson          Kody Havens                     
Judy Hunt  Betty Krause                                Marilyn Lacy           Mel Miller  
Don Pearson                Jennifer Schnepper                     Konner Traylor                        Lesa Washenfelder                
Youth Ministry                 All Faith Communities 
 **I would appreciate the updates of your loved ones. Please contact Atchley in the office. 

Our Saviour’s Lutheran Church ELCA 

God’s mission for Our Saviour’s is to joyfully share God’s love with all.  
Pastor Jo Ann Neal 

(307) 237-9087—www.oslwyo.org—facebook.com/osl.casper 

October 18, 2020 

20TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

Chicago Folk Service 



Welcome to Worship at Our Saviour’s 

*Indicates when to stand 

 

 

Prelude   “One Bread, One Body”     Folk Musicians Roger Hedlund and Richard Turner 

 

 

Welcome 

 

 

Anthem        “Here I Am to Worship”              Praise Team 

 

 

 

*Gathering Hymn      “God is Here!”                     ELW 526 

 

 

*Greeting            

 P: Lord be with you 

 All: And with you too. 

                 

*Prayer of the Day                Pastor Jo Ann Neal 

 

 

Word 

First Reading                                    Isaiah 45:1-7 

 

 

Second Reading                    1 Thessalonians 1:1-10 

 

 

Children's Blessing 

 

 

Noisy Offering (will benefit Youth Crisis Center)  

 

 

Stewardship Speaker               Lance Neiberger 

Our Saviour’s Lutheran Church 
Fall Festival  

  
When: 24 October 2020 
Where: OSL Fellowship Hall 
Time: 3pm – 5pm 
  
Activities include: 
 Spoon race 
 Cake walk 
 Pumpkin Bowling 
 Crafts 
 Balloon Tennis 
 Story time  



Fall festival  
  

Supplies Needed 
  

1. volleyball Net (we borrowed one last year) 
  
2. Pumpkins 4 Large, 4 small about the size of bowling ball 
or smaller. 
  
3. Candy to hand out 
  
4. prizes inexpensive 
 
5. Individually wrapped cupcakes(Hostess) 
  
Last Year we had 30 children participate to give an Idea for 
quantities.  
 
 

*Alleluia   

 Sing praise to the Lord, all the earth! 

 Allelule, alleluia! 

 Play music to praise his name! 

 Allelule, Alleluia!  

*Gospel            Matthew 22:15-22 

 

Sermon                         Pastor Jo Ann Neal 

 

*Hymn of the Day          “For the Fruit of All Creation”             ELW 679 

 

*Apostles’ Creed                    ELW p105 

 I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. I believe in Jesus 

Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the     

virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; he         

descended into hell. On the third day he rose again; he   ascended into heaven, he seated 

at the right hand of the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead. I      

believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the         

forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and life everlasting.  

 Amen. 

 

*Prayers of Intercession 

 L:     Lord, in your mercy,   

 All:  hear our prayer. 

 

*Share God’s Peace 

 

Offering       “Hymn of Promise”                Folk Musicians 

 

*Offering Song      “Create in Me a Clean Heart”     

 Congregation: Create in me a clean heart, O, God, and renew a right 

spirit with in me. Cast me not away from your presence and take not 

your Holy Spirit from me. Restore unto me the joy of your salvation, and 

up hold me with your spirit free. Create in me a clean heart, O God, and 

renew a right spirit within me. 
           

 Leader: Let us pray. 



*Offering Prayer              
 

 

*Thanksgiving 

 

* Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord 
 

 

*Words of Institution 
 

 

*Lord’s Prayer  
 

 

*Invitation to the Meal & Instructions on Coming Forward       

 This is the table of God. All who are hungry for God's presence in their lives are invited to the meal of bread. 
(communion wafers and juice) Communion will be served at the foot of the altar forming a single file line down the 
center isle and exiting either left or right for social distancing between families. Please place your empty cups in 
baskets provided. 

 

Lamb of God                  p16 
 

 

Communion Hymns: 

 “Give Thanks”                      W&P 41 

 “Here is Bread”                     ELW 483 
 

*Prayer after Communion  

SENDING  
 

*Leader:  Lord, we have your peace. 

 

* Congregation:  Lord, we have your peace. Lord, we have your peace. 

  Lord, we have your peace. Just as you said we have heard it. Just 

  as you lived we have felt it. Lord we have your peace. Sustain us in 

  your peace, O Lord, as we go to our separate worlds. Keep this 

  peace with us as we try to love in our troubled worlds. Send us 

  forth in peace. Send us forth in peace to be a light to show your 

  beauty forever.       

 

*Dismissal    

       L:   Go in peace. Remember the poor.  

   All:  Thanks be to God. 

 

 

Postlude   “To God  Be the Glory”              arr. Carter  

 



Gathering Hymn---”God Is Here!”                ELW 526 

 

1 God is here! As we your people 

 meet to offer praise and prayer, 

 may we find in fuller measure 

 what it is in Christ we share. 

 Here, as in the world around us, 

 all our varied skills and arts 

 wait the coming of the Spirit 

 into open minds and hearts. 

 

2 Here are symbols to remind us 

 of our lifelong need of grace; 

 here are table, font, and pulpit; 

 here the cross has central place. 

 Here in honesty of preaching, 

 here in silence, as in speech, 

 here, in newness and renewal, 

 God the Spirit comes to each. 

 

3 Here our children find a welcome 

 in the Shepherd's flock and fold; 

 here as bread and wine are taken, 

 Christ sustains us as of old. 

 Here the servants of the Servant 

 seek in worship to explore 

 what it means in daily living 

 to believe and to adore. 

 

4 Lord of all, of church and kingdom, 

 in an age of change and doubt, 

 keep us faithful to the gospel; 

 help us work your purpose out. 

 Here, in this day's dedication, 

 all we have to give, receive; 

 we, who cannot live without you, 

 we adore you! We believe! 

 

Text: Fred Pratt Green, 1903-2000 

Text © 1979 Hope Publishing Company, Carol Stream, IL 60188. All rights reserved. Used by permission. 

 

Duplication in any form prohibited without permission or valid license from copyright administrator. 



Hymn of the Day---”For the Fruit of All Creation”  ELW 679 

 

1 For the fruit of all creation, 

 thanks be to God. 

 For these gifts to ev'ry nation, 

 thanks be to God. 

 For the plowing, sowing, reaping, 

 silent growth while we are sleeping, 

 future needs in earth's safekeeping, 

 thanks be to God. 

 

2 In the just reward of labor, 

 God's will is done. 

 In the help we give our neighbor, 

 God's will is done. 

 In our worldwide task of caring 

 for the hungry and despairing, 

 in the harvests we are sharing, 

 God's will is done. 

 

3 For the harvests of the Spirit, 

 thanks be to God. 

 For the good we all inherit, 

 thanks be to God. 

 For the wonders that astound us, 

 for the truths that still confound us, 

 most of all, that love has found us, 

 thanks be to God. 

 
 
Text: Fred Pratt Green, 1903-2000 
Text © 1970 Hope Publishing Company, Carol Stream, IL 60188. All rights reserved. Used by permission. 
 
Duplication in any form prohibited without permission or valid license from copyright administrator. 

Prayers of Intercession: 

 

With confidence in God’s grace and mercy, let us pray for the church, the 

world, and all those in need. [A brief silence.] Gracious God, you call us by 

name and invite us to share your good news. Send your Holy Spirit 

among preachers, missionaries, and evangelists.  Lord, in your mercy, 

hear our prayer. 

God of praise, the heavens and all creation declare your salvation. From 

the rising of the sun to its setting, may the whole universe show forth 

your goodness. Raise up devoted stewards of all that you have made. 

Lord, in your mercy, 

hear our prayer. 

God of all, may your word of justice sound forth in every place. Restore 

divided nations and communities with reconciling truth. Lord, in your 

mercy, 

hear our prayer. 

Here other intercessions may be offered. 

God of light, we pray for those living with pain, illness, isolation, grief,  

anger, or doubt (especially those who requested our prayers). Join their 

voices in a new song, assuring them that you call them each by name. 

Lord, in your mercy, 

hear our prayer. 

God of truth, you show no partiality. May your spirit guide the work of 

justices, magistrates, court officials, and all vocations of the law, that 

your promise of restoration may be known. Lord, in your mercy, 

hear our prayer. 

Pastor: Living God, as you raised Jesus from the dead, so raise up those 

who have died in you. We give thanks for their witness, confident of 

your rescuing welcome for all. Lord, in your mercy, 

hear our prayer. 

Listen as we call on you, O God, and enfold in your loving arms all for 

whom we pray, in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Amen. 



Second Reading: 1 Thessalonians 1:1-10 

 

1
Paul, Silvanus, and Timothy, 

  To the church of the Thessalonians in God the Father and the 

Lord Jesus Christ: 

  Grace to you and peace. 

  
2
We always give thanks to God for all of you and mention you 

in our prayers, constantly 
3
remembering before our God and  

Father your work of faith and labor of love and steadfastness of 

hope in our Lord Jesus Christ. 
4
For we know, brothers and sisters 

beloved by God, that he has chosen you, 
5
because our message 

of the gospel came to you not in word only, but also in power 

and in the Holy Spirit and with full conviction; just as you know 

what kind of persons we proved to be among you for your 

sake. 
6
And you became imitators of us and of the Lord, for in 

spite of persecution you received the word with joy inspired by 

the Holy Spirit, 
7
so that you became an example to all the        

believers in Macedonia and in Achaia. 
8
For the word of the Lord 

has sounded forth from you not only in Macedonia and Achaia, 

but in every place your faith in God has become known, so that 

we have no need to speak about it. 
9
For the people of those   

regions report about us what kind of welcome we had among 

you, and how you turned to God from idols, to serve a living 

and true God, 
10

and to wait for his Son from heaven, whom he 

raised from the dead—Jesus, who rescues us from the wrath 

that is coming. 

Communion Hymn “Give Thanks”         W&P 41 

 

1 Give thanks with a grateful heart,  

 give thanks to the Holy One, 

 give thanks because he’s given Jesus Christ, his Son. 

 Give thanks with a grateful heart, 

 give thanks to the Holy One, 

 give thanks because he’s given Jesus Christ, his Son. 

 

2 And now let the weak say, “I am strong,”  

 let the poor say, “I am rich,” 

 because of what the Lord has done for us. 

 And now let the weak say, “I am strong,” 

 let the poor say, “I am rich,” 

 because of what the Lord has done for us. 

 Give thanks! 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Text: Henry Smith 

© 1978 Integrity’s Hosanna! Music (ASCAP). All rights reserved. International © secured. 

 

Duplication in any form prohibited without permission or valid license from copyright administrator. 



Communion Hymn “Here Is Bread”      ELW 483 

 

1 Here is bread, here is Wine, 

 Christ is with us, he is with us. 

 Break the bread, taste the wine, 

 Christ is with us here. 

 

2 Here is grace, here is peace 

 Christ is with us, he is with us. 

 Know his grace, find his peace,  

 feast on Je-sus here. 

 

3 Here we are, joined in one,  

 Christ is with us, he is with us. 

 We’ll pro-claim till he comes 

 Je-sus crucified. 

 

Refrain 

 In this bread there is healing,  

 is this cup is for-ev-er. 

 In this mo-ment, by the Spir-it,  

 Christ is with us here. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Text: Graham Kendrick, b. 1950 

Music: Graham Kendrick 

Text and music 1991 Make Way Music, admin. By Music Services in the Western Hemisphere 

First Reading: Isaiah 45:1-7 

 

 
1
Thus says the LORD to his anointed, to Cyrus, 

  whose right hand I have grasped 

 to subdue nations before him 

  and strip kings of their robes, 

 to open doors before him— 

  and the gates shall not be closed: 

 
2
I will go before you 

  and level the mountains, 

 I will break in pieces the doors of bronze 

  and cut through the bars of iron, 

 
3
I will give you the treasures of darkness 

  and riches hidden in secret places, 

 so that you may know that it is I, the LORD, 

  the God of Israel, who call you by your name. 

 
4
For the sake of my servant Jacob, 

  and Israel my chosen, 

 I call you by your name, 

  I surname you, though you do not know me. 

 
5
I am the LORD, and there is no other; 

  besides me there is no god. 

  I arm you, though you do not know me, 

 
6
so that they may know, from the rising of the sun 

  and from the west, that there is no one besides me; 

  I am the LORD, and there is no other. 

 
7
I form light and create darkness, 

  I make weal and create woe; 

  I the LORD do all these things. 


